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Civil Ceremony Piano - 15 mins as your guests arrive, Bridal procession, signing of the

Indoor Wedding Ceremony

£195

register and bridal party exit. Registrar approved.
Outdoor Civil Ceremony Piano - 15 mins as your guests arrive, Bridal procession,
signing of the register and bridal party exit. Registrar approved including White Piano.

Outdoor Wedding Ceremony

£265

Customised piano for difficult access &
outdoor venues ie. Lewes Castle, I360 etc.
Piano: Drinks Reception or Wedding Meal

£325

Unusual Access Requirements for Piano Ceremonies
Piano Dining or Reception Performance with our own white piano - The music

£295

includes light cocktail Jazz and popular classics.

Microphone for Speeches - Radio Microphone and speaker package.
Speeches Microphone & Speaker
Ivory Wedding DJ & Piano package ( Piano 1.5 hours)
DJ & Piano (Drinks Reception or Meal)
Magical First Dance Vocal - First dance arranged for piano and voice, recorded onto CD Wedding Singer: First Dance + CD

£100
£645
£225

or MP3 to practice to, then performed live on your wedding day. (This is only available to
clients booking the Ivory Wedding Package or Piano Dining)

Magical First Dance Bespoke Recording: Your first dance arranged, sung and recorded CD first dance recording

£175

in our studio delivered in high quality mp3 or CD ready to be played by your DJ for the
evening.

Diamond Package - This package will enable your guests to have all round entertainment
throughout the day. With a pianist throughout your champagne reception or wedding
breakfast, a pianist and singer for your first dance. Followed up by a great DJ experience.

Rose Wedding DJ Package - up to 150 guests.
Orchid Wedding DJ Package - up to 400 guests.
Uplighters - Beams of light that shine up the walls of your venue linking in your colour
scheme, atmospheric and warming the room.

Event hire after midnight till 1am
Early set up for DJ - in a venue before the meal/wedding breakfast.
Director PW Morton Secretary E Morton

Piano: Drinks Reception or Wedding Meal
+ Wedding Singer: First Dance & CD + DJ

£875

DJ
DJ
Coloured Lights - Small 4 £80 Medium 8
£160 Large 14 £240
License extension

£395

If you are not moving out of you wedding meal
room the equipment will need to be put in early.

£545
£80-£240
£50
Before
2pm £100
Before
Total

Registered in England no. 06320388

For booking confirmation your contract needs to be signed and returned with a 30% deposit. Your date will then be booked into our calendar. This is due to weddings being
booked up to 3 years in advance.

